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both hands was very weak, buit the legs moved normally. No
sensory abnormality to pin-prick or light' touch could be found.
His systolic blood pressure was -140 mm. of. mercury. Morphine
and hyoscine were given repeatedly for the pain and restlessness.
On the following day he had improved, but he had retention of

urine for twenty-two hours; catheterization was not necessary.
From May 26th to 29tlh ltmbar puncture was performed daily.

The pressure and the proportion of blood were less on cach occa-
sion. On May 30th his reflexes were as before. The reaction of
the pupils to light was sluggish, and the left disc appeared to
be paler than the right. The next day lumbar ptuncture pro-
duced only a few drops of opalescent fluid. The patient still
needed morphine.

Epistaxis occurred on June 1st, after which his blood pressure
came down to 115. The reducina substance was by this time
abseiit from the urine. From then uintil his discharge on July
4th recovery was steady with the exception of a relapse from
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June 9th to.11th. On tliese days his temperature rose to
102°-103°. Thle patient vomited andy complained of severe headl-
ache. Thle pulse; whiich had previously been varying between 60
and 96, increased during the fever to as much as 128. The attack
subsided without a lumbar puncture.
On discharge thle central nervous system appeared to he normal,

except for the increase of the left plantar reflex and the left
pupil being larger than the right. Three weeks later the same
signs persi'sted. Headaches were still present on exertion, but
less severe.

Cornmea^tary.
Previous cases seen at nlecropsy or during operation have

beenl founld to have an anleurysml which has ruptured into
the sulbarachnoid space at the termination of the' internal
carotidl arter5.- The aneurysmls have been conlsidered to be
con srenital in origin.-.-

Typicallyt6ere 9is no evidence of syphilis, no hisory of
trauma, tho blood pressuree is not necessarily high', and
the patient is younger than the usual victim of a vascular
intracranial lesinli.

F9ieatures at the time of the attack to which Symonds
druws 'attention are:

1. The sensation of something snapping at the base of
the skull.

2. Brief inlitial loss of consciousness followed by a dazed
-"wanderinsg "state.

3. Intense pain at the back of the neck associated with
stiffness.I

Thle case recraded in this note is that of a young healthy
patienst. The cerebro-spinal Wassermpann reaction, was
negativer. he highest blood pressure recorded was 140 mm.
Of mercury, but this was, of course, after the haemorrhage.
The patient had a definite history of trauma; but this was
eigot years before and lie had been perfectly well in the
interival.

ThUe attack beg;an 'withl suddcenl severe pain at the back
of the neck andl with sudden collapse. The period of
unconsciotsness was brief. Possibly this was due to early
lumbar puncture. The patient subsequently complained of
seveFe occipital headacheao d stiffness of the neck. The
pain and stiffness of the neck eere very masked, and his
refusal to gripe with his hands and the pain on movement
of his shouldels are further evidence of irritation in the
cervical regiono.
That the haemorrhage was not intracerebral is shown

by the absence of localtizing signs at the outset and the
almlost complete absence of residual lesionls. The propor-
tionof blood in the cerebro-spial fluid leaves no doubt
that the haemorrhage must have been extensive. Had it
beenp intracerebral a aemorrhage of thuis size would
almost certainly have left mreudefinite residua. The only
residual sign was the slight inequality of the pupils, whichn|

may reasonably be attributed to organization of blood clot
round the third nerve at the base of the- brain.

It is ilnteresting to note the rise in temperature during
the relapse, and that it was associated with increased
pulse rate, not with the slow pulse of increased intra,
craniial pressure.

Summary.
1. A case is reported of extensive intradural liaemor-

rhage with sudden onset accompanied by collapse anid sig;ns
of increased intracranial tension and( of irrlitation at the
base of the braini.

2. Thle lesion occurred in a young and healthy mall, and
is not attributed to traunma, infection, or heart or kidney-
disease.

3. Recovery occurred without appreciable residual lesion.
4. The diagnosis made -as rupture of an intracranial

aneurysm into the subarachnoid space.
My thanks are due to Dr. J. V. C. Braithwaite for permission

to record this case.

A RAPID METHOD OF TREATMENT IN
PERFORATED DUODENAL ULCERt.

BY

C. J. CELLAN-JONES, M.D., F.R.C.S.ED.,
ASSISTANT SURGEON, SWANSEA GENERAL ROSPITAL.

SURGICAL intervention, in so grave ani emergency as tlho
perforation of a duodenal ulcer, demands a variety of
operative technique which combines speed and simniicity
so that the degree of shock already existing shall not be
made more profouind by prolonged manipulation cir anaes-
thesia. At the samiie time it miiust be remembered that a
crisis has been reached in the history of the uleri, anid
that, successfully treated, it mnay now undergo a spon-
taneous cure, relieving the patient of all his previous
symptoms. Bearing this fact in mind, it is important thiat
the operation shall be carried out in suich a nanner as
to cause a minimal degree of narrowing of the duodeilum, so
that the necessity for performin-g a gastro-jeJjunostomy,
either inmmediatelv or at a later date, shall seldom-l alise.
The mlethod adopted bv most sur'geonls when (losing a

duodenal perforation consists in the application of a purse-
string suture or of a niumber of Lemlbert's sutulres in thle
vicinity of the crater with a view to infolding its mlar-ginis
completely. With this aim accomplished, the opera6ioii iS
concluded, commonly, by the application of an oimiental
graft. If the lesioin is of some chronicity, it is also nee.--
sary either to excise the friable margins of tlhe- ulcer or
to insert the sutures at least one-half to three-quarteirs of
an inch from the actual gap, so as to prevenit tlhe catgut,
when it is tied, from cutting thlrouglh.
The main criticism which attaches itself to the aibove

procedure is the degree of constriction of the duodenunm
which it necessarily engenders, and which is a muchnimore
fertile cause of a permianent stenosis than the fibrosis and
contraction of the ulcer. I have proved to my own satis-
faction that a higlher percentage of successful resuits is
obtainable when constriction of the didenal luimien is
reduced to a minimum.
The method cf operation about to be describe(d has been

employed on fifty-one occasions during a period of three
and a half years. It (an be performed with greater rapidity
and has yielded uniformly satisfactory after-results. since
in only one instance among forty-two successful cases has
a- subsequent gastro-jejunostomy been found necessary.
The abdonmen is opened bv an incision three to four infbes

in length, situated above the umiibilicus and about one inch
to the right of the middle line. The stomach is identified
and grasped by a protected clamiip, applied over a saiitie
towel. The clamp provides an opportunity for gentie
traction, which is usually capable of bringing even an
awkwardly situated perforation into comparative proximity
with the edges of the wound.
Varying with the size of the perforation, some four to

six sutures (catgut size 000 on a 30 mm. half-circle Souttar
needle) are now rapidly inserted. All coats of the gut are
invariably penetrated, and at least two sutures ti;averse the
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floor of tlw aperture, entering aind leaving the serous
surlface al)lpproximately a quarter of ain inch from thle
miarginis of the ulcer. The remiiaininig snittires O(ctlpy p)OSL-
tioiis a little to the gastric and duodenial sides of the ulcer,
anid iii each case the ends of the stitehes are grasped bv

aIni' of lighit forceps. The effect produced is that of
ani arclhway of sutures placed in the lonig axis of the gLut
aIn extendfing oni each sidlc for at Ieast tkhrec-qcuarters of
ani illII bevolnd tlhe ulcer cavity.
A lon, oniantal stranid, of niot too slenler f)Joportionl,

is niow sought out and a fine sutur e passed thlroucgll its
extremity. Forceps readily draw the sutnire and onmentun
through the arelway, anid the tip of the str-and( is finally
anclhored by a couple of stitches to the serous aiid miuscular
coats ini the region of the l)ylor'ic aiitrium. The suturi-es
forminig the ar-chway are now tied off; those beyond the
marngins of the cavity are firm-ly kniotted, whilst quiite a
fair degree of tension can be placed uipon the stitches
traversinig the crater since the omnentuni belhaves as a soft
resilienit cushiion, which prevents the catgut from cuttting
throughi tlhe rigid tissues.
Wheni it has been established that the new attachiiient

of the omiz'ntum has left no loop which iiiiglht stranlgulate
ai segment of tlle intestine, the gastric clamp is reiimoved
alld the abdominal contents are re)laced, The peritoneal
cavity is gently swabbed until it is fair-ly dcl, anid if per-
foration has preceded operationi by a lonlger- period th.an
twelx-e hours suprapubic drainage is inistituted, otherwise
the incision is simply closed in layers.

Oni theoretical gr-ounds it muight be argueid that this
metlhod should niot succeed, silnce it stranigulates tIme omen-
tumiii over an are.a where infection- is distinctlv liable, and
hence tlhit sloughing anid reopeninig of the crater siould
be time outcome of the procedure. In no instance, however,
has this aecident occurred, anid an op)portunlity was given
for observing the late results of the operation when a
patient, wh-'io had been operated on- two years previoIllv,
underweent laparotomy for cholelithiasis. In this case thle
uilcer seemned to be completely liealecl, the diocleilnum ex-
hiihited little evidence of scarring, anid was mnerely thick-
cuied somiiewvhat over the por'tioIn of the outer wall wi-here
the omenlturni had beeni applied. Loca-l adhesions were
conspicuous bv their absence.
An imminediate mortality of 17.6 per cent.-nine ca,ses

out of a groulp of fift-y-one-hlas already becnI admIlitted ill
an earilier section of this p)aper, aniid calls for some further
explanation. In onie instaniee o1lv did death occur wlhe
operlation followed withiln twelve hours of peiforation. Ill
twvo cases from sixteen to eighteeni hour.s lhat( elapsed,
w-hilst ill two others there was an int:ervcuing period of
more thani twenity-four hours. T'je re-.ainiinmg fatal cases
were not operated upon until mtlore thiani forty-eight hours
after pwiforation, when well-marked peritotnitis was already
esta'blislhed.

- tentranba:
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL.

FRACTURE OF ANTERIOR ILIAC SPINE.
TME fo1loWing case seems to be worth recording sinc-e I
can fild onil one reference to this cndition in the litera-
tuie at mu (disposal-faname1y, in Wilsoni and1 Cochrane'&s
Fractoires undI Dislocatiosns, 1929.
'A strong youing man, aged 19, had been practising for some

sports, and had taken part .in putting the weigltt and hiigh aad
long Jumping. He then tried a hundred yards sprlint, but after
tiavelling some seventy-five yards he felt "somethilLg give," anid
had severe pain in the groin, causing him to fail. HI-e was raised
to his feet, but could not flex the right thigh.
Whlen examined he was found to have perfect passive moveenieiit

of the knee and 'hip, but hyperextension of the thigih produced
sliglit pain in the right groin. On walkinig he *had to drag the
right. limb forward, being unable to ilift the foot off the floor,
itntess by great effort. On deep palpation over the anterior part,
of the iliac crest, something was felt to slide backwa,rds anid
fo.rwards, anid as the anterior superior spiiie was ill defined, the
diagndsfs of -avulsion of the anterior superior iliac spine by the
s.artoxius mutscle wa made. 'This was confirmed the following day
hy an ?-Srav examination, wh4n the spine w4s found to be lying
about ojet ineh below its normal situation withi the patient in the
eciUnibent p6sition.

Thie, initerest of this case seems to lie in the fact tlhat the
patieIlt W-.is usin'gfli sar-toriuis to a less extenit while
runniniirg tflan while luiig jtumping, etc., aiid secondly in
the comparative rarity ofi a fractured anterior sulperior
spine by inidirect -iolellce.

(Ci.iwtserit. JAMNIFS CR AW\FORD, M.B., Clu.B.Edl.
CE1RVICAL SUBLUXATION FOLLOWING

-ANNAEbSSTHVES-L.
TiiE follo-linlg (c1as`e seeims of' suifficient initer-est to wi-arrant
recording.

La,st lFeruary tlle )atienlt, a uil age(l 9, was, operated oni
in hospital undi(ec-r general anacstlheili. WhIenl, 1he1 parnents
tooklieu holime thev tated tfaiat her- hlcad( wa;is twiiste(l and

sttick to' onCe side.' She wais talven to on1e of tite Royal
National Orthlopledic Cllinics (operated in conljiuinctionI wl-ithi'~~~~~

Before operl tion. Aftcr operation.

..-....X..^.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...... 11|Il ...

B3efore operation After operation.

...

loc'l authzorities) and onl excamun'itionl it n-a.s seenl tInt hver
heaWd wras bent towzards; thelekft shoulder andl the facee
twi.sted towards the left side. The( righ,lt scalene4 werte
p>rom iiient and spalsmodlicall,y conltracted, the right and lrft
sterno-rnastoids prom7inenxt, though relaxed, anle the? child
coultd not movXe her head. She complainedt of a dragginig
pain radiating tow.awds 'the left shoulder. Stereosco.ic
x-rayz p3hotographs; w-ere mWadle, but they- affordled nso help
in diagnlosis. A tenltativ-e di.agnoais of a subluxuatedi
cervical. vertabu'a was madle, and tElechlild admitted to thle
country branchX of the hospiotal at Stannhore.
At the operatioe, which watsp'rforned si neek.s after

the onsset of thle sy-mptom.s, thie headl was foundle to be fixed
in. thle deformed position, a transverse p)roces.s on the lesft
.si(le beinlg;Ilunusually prlominent. On palpation of thle
phauynx. a halrd bony- mas.s w^a.s felt prlojectin1g l)osteriorly
anid to the left, at about thle levecl of thle top) of thle left
tonlsillar fo.ssa. Reductionl wsas attem-lptedl by extenlsion
and( man1iplauttion, w0ithl capparent success. There was no0
'clickv," prtobably) owngils to the l)iesence of adlhe.sionRs and

to thes leni'thl of timle tha<t hadsc elapsedl, bult after the
ull}?litillthe bjony mas.s felt l Eellcrl ;s l

medlian inl paseitton and( nlo longer l)romniwnslt. The chlild.
hasl. regainedl a fuxll ianlge of mov-emenlt., withlout de:formlity.

1 ihate to thlank D)r. C. W\. Dulrward for excellent photo-
}.raphs of thle paltienlt, taken before and after operation.
alN.. J. B. BRNE.TT, F.W .S.

R-l -t nal Orthiopaedlic HSospital.
Stanmore.
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